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where relaxation is a way of life
spring/summer 2010

Something for everyone
with a Combrew holiday
STOP PRESS … We have limited spring and

summer availability remaining. So best to book your
Combrew holiday cottage now before it’s gone.
Click here to send for our brochure – you’ll
see why holidaymakers return to us time and
again. At Combrew you’re guaranteed elegant,
luxurious accommodation and a wealth
of enjoyable things to do – rain or shine, all
the year round. Five spacious and beautifully
furnished cottages to stay in, a heated indoor
swimming pool. a steam sauna and solarium,
tennis and badminton courts, a well-equipped
play area – it’s all here on the spot with a
Combrew holiday.
But don’t forget North Devon’s superb range of

travis

Bluebell paradise
attractions. There really is something for everyone!
If you’re a family looking for fun you’ll be spoilt for
choice. Fancy learning to surf? Croyde’s the perfect
place to go. Or maybe you’re hoping for a more
leisurely break – a breezy cliff walk, paddling at one
of our nearby sandy beaches, or visiting an ancient
historic house or ﬁshing village.
Just half a mile from Combrew is the famous
Tarka Trail. Here you can hire a bike and cycle
along a trafﬁc-free pathway enjoying spectacular
panoramas of the Taw and Torridge estuaries.
If you like ﬁne dining there are superb
restaurants where you can enjoy a delicious meal.
Click the links to visit the websites. Contact us
now and book your Combrew holiday.

Set a short walk from the sea on North
Devon’s heritage coast, Hartland Abbey is
the historic 12th-century family home of
the Stucley family.
The abbey’s bluebells stretch from the
walled garden all the way to the sea. You’ll
not only enjoy the delights of the old
house, but you can wander the grounds
and beautifully managed gardens, and
then experience a glorious circular walk
from the abbey to the gazebo and down
to the beach and rocky cove. The sea and
cliffs here are spectacular.
Hartland’s bluebells are legendary, so
don’t miss them. Dogs are welcome.
www.hartlandabbey.com

Exotic, sumptuous
Fullam Restaurant

Reserve your 2011
break for just £100

James Li’s award-winning Fullam restaurant is set
within a two-hundred year old coaching inn in
the centre of Barnstaple. For over a decade James
has been has been offering diners impeccable
cuisine and service.
The interior is opulently designed ‘Chinese
chic’, with intricately carved Chinese screens that
create an intimate atmosphere.
The menu is sumptuous and varied. Try Fullam’s famous roast duck, or sizzling Oriental
ginger and spring onion scallops, or perhaps the
crispy dragon phoenix pearls. Enjoy the restaurant ambience or sit under the glass ceiling of the
conservatory.
You’ll be spoilt for choice with drinks, too.
Choose from drinks from all over the globe in-

Now’s just the time to book your Christmas
and New Year breaks at Combrew. You’ll
ﬁnd Christmas with us a time to remember.
No work, no hassle, just pure relaxation and
enjoyment in a real home from home.
North Devon’s the perfect place to
celebrate New Year, too – there are fantastic
ﬁrework displays in Bideford and Barnstaple
on New Year’s Eve.
And thinking ahead, why not take advantage of our special reservation offer for next
year’s family holiday? Our 2011 tariff is now
online at our new website. You can reserve
your Combrew cottage for just £100.

cluding the fragrant Futsuu sake from Japan, or a
refreshing Tiger beer from Singapore.
To give a perfect end to the evening you’re free
to wander into the private walled courtyard. Surrounded by a bamboo garden and lit by ancient
stone Chinese lanterns, it’s the perfect place to
relax and unwind.
www.fullamrestaurant.com

Visit our new Combrew website. Click here!

Think ahead! Book Christmas and New Year at Combrew Farm now

Visit the Milky Way
for great family fun

www.themilkyway.co.uk

If you’re looking for a family fun day out, the
Milky Way Adventure Park, just a ten-minute
drive from Bideford, is the place to go.
There are attractions to suit all ages, whatever
the weather. Ride the Cosmic Typhoon, Devon’s
tallest, fastest & longest roller coaster. Run wild
with your children in the massive indoor adventure play area with its assault courses and slides.
And don’t miss the fantastic bird of prey ﬂying
displays.
You’ll never feel stuck for something to do,
and, very important, all of the rides are included
in the entrance fee. Your adventure awaits. Are
you ready?

Enjoy an exhilarating ride on Exmoor
Exmoor, with its wide open moorland and
deep wooded combes is deservedly popular.
Touring on horseback is the perfect way
to explore its attractions. At Dean Riding
Stables at Parracombe you can ride friendly,
well-mannered horses and ponies. Whether
you’re a practised rider or a novice, you’ll
be welcome. Book an escorted hack, or be
taught by Dean Riding Stable’s experienced
and qualiﬁed staff. The stables supply riding
hats and are an approved Pony Club centre.

Enchanting Clovelly

www.deanridingstables.co.uk

The cobbled, trafﬁc-free, high street of this world
famous ﬁshing village, built into a cleft in a 400foot high cliff, tumbles its way down past whitewashed cottages festooned with ﬂowers to the
tiny working port.
Clovelly is famous for its donkeys, which traditionally carry goods up and down the hill. There
are tearooms, craft workshops, a stunning harbour, a museum, and breathtaking prospects of
wooded cliffs and Bideford Bay.

Let’s Go! family
entertainment
This exciting new Barnstaple complex has
great entertainment for all the family.
Lets Go! offers you something unique
– indoor all-year-round skating on Britain’s ﬁrst eco-friendly rink. It gives skaters a
realistic `ice-like’ experience without the
downsides associated with real ice, such
as the usual cold and damp, or wet knees.
There are disco skating nights and lessons.
Ten pin bowling is a ﬁrm family favourite
and the perfect fun activity for all ages. Let’s
Go! has fully computerised lanes, bumpers and ramps, so that everyone can play,
including young children.
The Let’s Go! gaming arcade has the best
arcade machines in the business. Here you
can blast away with your friends on arcade
games that have life size guns and devastatingly realistic steering wheels.
After bowling or skating, you can retire to
the Sky Sports Bar and enjoy a game of pool,
or watch a match on one of the latest HD
wide screens. And to make it a perfect day
out for you and the children, enjoy a family
meal in the Burger King restaurant.
www.letsgobarnstaple.co.uk

www.clovelly.co.uk

Lundy’s Island’s calling
Lundy is a magic island lying about 22 miles off the coast of North Devon.
A spectacular granite outcrop, three and a half miles long and half a mile
wide, Lundy is a place apart, peaceful and unspoilt. Stand on its lofty cliffs
and look out to sea and there’s nothing between you and America.
Why not enjoy a day trip to Lundy? There are regular sailings from both
Bideford and Ilfracombe. You’ll travel on the MS Oldenburg. A graceful
motor vessel, fast and comfortable, she’s built on traditional lines. The sea
voyage takes just over two hours and feels like a true adventure.
There are many reasons for visiting this beautiful island. You can relax
and enjoy its unique peace and tranquillity. You can enjoy a meal or a drink
in Lundy’s own inn, the Marisco tavern. If you’re a birdwatcher you’ll be
in heaven – there are peregrines stooping and sea birds of all kinds ﬂying
around the lofty cliff faces. If you’re feeling energetic you can go walking
or climbing.

Click here for information and sailing times
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